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LEGISLATURE.

AN ACT • '
Impcting Taxes for the support ofGcvern*

went, gassed February 10/A, 1814.J

1. RE it enacted by the General Assem-
bly, That the public taxes for the year
ci'ghteen hundred and four teen shall be as
follow, to wi t : on lands for every one
hundred dollars value, agreeably rfto the
equalizing law, eighty. five cents ; for
every slave above the age of twelve years,

*fcx( rpt such as have been or may be ex-
empted , in consequence of age or infirmi-
ty, by the respective co\<p\)- or corpora-
tion courts, seventy-nine cents ; for eve-
ry stallion and jack-ass, four times the
price at which such stallion or jack-ass co-
vers a mare by the season ; for all other
horses, asses, mules, marcs, and colts,
.twenty-one cents each } for every ordina-
ry license eight dollars and eighty-eight
cents on every hundred dollars yearly
rent or value thereof, to be ascerltiued in
the manner prescribed by law ; provided,
that for no such license less than twenty-
two dollars aad thirty- three cents shall be
paid ; 'for every two wheeled riding car-
riage not exceeding together with the
harness belonging thereto, one hundred
dollars value, sixty-seven cen t s ; and for
every like carriage and harness, above
the. value of one hundred ,cloliatft, one
half of one pe'r centum on the value there-

^of, in addition thereto ; for every phaeton
land stage waggon, not exceeding, loge-
thtr with the harness belonging thereto,
two hundred dollars value, three dollars
find thirty-three cents ; and for every like
carriage and harness above the value of
.two hundred dollars, bno half of one per
centum on the value thereof, in addition
thrreto ; for every other r iding curriage,
not exceeding together wi th the harness
belppging thereto three hundred dollars
value, five dollmsand thirty-three cents ;
and for such other carriages, together
With their harness as exceed three hun-
dred dollars value, one half of one per
centum on the value of each carriage, ia
add i t ion t h e r e t o ; for all houses and lots
in towns, two dollars and s e v e n t y - s e v e n
cents for every 'hundred -dollars yearly
rent or value thereof, to.he asccrtaioed iu
the manner prescribed by law ; provided,
that oo tax shall be paid on lands, lots,
houses, or other property belonging to
vhc commonwealth, or to any county,
town, college, or seminary of learning,
or attached to any house or houses for di-
vine worship ; for each writ or declarati-
on in rjectment instituting a suit in the
super ior courts of law, and for each sub-
poena in the superior courts of chancery,
two dollars ; for each writ of error, su-
jv-rstdeas and habeas corpus cum cause,
i i ' i i y any record of appeal or appeals to
..•* s u p e r i o r court of law or chancery, and
for each writ of certiorari issuing from

rtbe general court, 'or the superior courts
of law or chancery, two dollars ; for each
appeal from the superior courts of law or
chancery^ the court of appeals, and for
e>ach Bupersedcas or writ of error issuing'
from the court of appeals, three dollars ;
•for each writ-, declaration in.r jectment or
aubpcena, instituting a suit in a county or
corporat ion court, one dollar; provided
the uaidtfcxes on law process shall, by the
respective c?lerks, be taxed in the bill of
costs ; for each cert i f icate under the seal of
any court, two dollars and sixty six cents ;
for every t r ans fe r of u surveyor's ccr t i f i .
eate for land in the Register's office, one
dollar and thirty. three cents ; for every
b t t r B t i t i i o n , protestation, and all other in-
fttroments of publication by a notary, pub-
lic, upd_tr hi a- sea} of office, two dollars ;.
for each 'certificate uorler the s«>al of the
comrnonwealih, two dollars; for every
merchant or manufac tur ing mill, grist
mill, (other than hand or horse mills,)
and for every saw mill, where the yearly
rent or value thtreof, . to be ascertained
in the manner prescribed by law, excetds_
one hundred dollars, two and three quar-
ters per centum upon such yearly rent or
value ; and for every such mill whereof
the yearly rent or value is .less than one
hundred dollars, one dollar and thi r ty
three cents ; for every toll bridge, or fer-
ry, where the yearly rent or value there-
of, to be ascertained in the manner pre-
scribed by Uw, exceeds one hundred dol-
lars, one and one third per centum upon
such yearly rent or value ;. for every coal-
pit which is actually worker), two' and
three quarters per centum upon the year-
ly rent or value thereof, (to be ascertain-
ed in the manner prescribed by law,)
where such yearly rent or vs»lue exceeds

xone hundred dollars ; for every tan-yard,
( e x c l u s i v e of'such as are used by .the own.
rr for domestic, or ^plantation use,) one
and one th i rd per centum upon the yearly
rtnt or value thereof, to be ascertained
in the manner prescribed by law,) where
•uch yearly rent or value exceeds one
hundred dollars ; for all forges and fur-

a, (extluaivaof smilh'a ahbps,) ouc

ami one third per centum upon the yearly
renter value thereof, Where such yearly
rent or value exceeds one hundred doU
lars ; for every printing press bf news-pa-
pers, the amount of five annual subscrip-
tions to each paper.

2. Attornies at law in this common-
wealth shall all aud each pay a tax as fol-
lows, to wit : such attornics at law as
practise hi the county courts inly, shall
pny seven dollars ; such as practise in the

county within this commonwealth, he
shall pay the prr centum aforesaid, if
the fees charged on account of the duties
of both offices, including al lowances for
public services, shall exceed one thousand
dollars.

5. All mnle free negroea and mulat-
toes, above, the age of sixteen years,
shall be nuhjec t to a poll-tax of one dollar
and fiftv cents, to be collected in the man-
ner to be prescuibed by Inw ; provided,
that such free negroes and mulaltoea as
are bound out apprentices shall be ex-
empted from the tax hereby imposed

superior courts ol law, and n'ot in those
of chancery or the court of aprieala, Khr.i l
pay thir teen dollars thir ty-three cents ;
such.as practise iu the superior courts or' j 6. From and after the first day of May
chancery, and not in the court of appeals, } next, there shall be levied and collected,
twenty dollars; and such as practise in I fop every piece of vellum, parchment or
the court of appeals, thirty dollars : pro- j paper, upon which shall be. written or
vided, that if any attorney having p:^d ! printed any note or bill, made payable or
his tax for practising in any court of iofc- ' negotiable, or which may be paid or nc-
rior grade, shall wish afterwards to prac- j gotiated, at either of the public banks of
tise in any court or courts of higher grade i Virginia , or at the branches thereof, the
than that for which he shall have paid his ! following rates, to wit : for each note or
tal, he shall be allowed to do »o upon his- bill nbovc twenty and not exooeding one
paying so much more, as in addition to '' hundred dollars, four cents ; above one
the tax which he shall have already paid,, and not exceeding two hundred dollars,
shall be equal to the tax imposed upon at- six cents ; above two and not exceeding
torn ies practising in such court or courts five hundred dollars, twelve cents ; above
of higher grade, by the provisions herein
before contained :. provided atso, that no
attorney shall ba bound to pay more than
one (ax on the highest grade of courts- ia
which he may practise.

3. There shall be levied, collected and;
paid, on the several licenses, herein after
mentioned, to be obtained in the manner
prescribed by law, the following taxes, to
w i t : on every license to sell merchandize
of foreign growth and manufacture, by
wholesale and retail, eighty dollars ; on
every license to retail such merchandize,
thirty dollars: provided, that nothing in
this act contained shall be construed so as
to prevent any farmer or planter front
selling salt, tea, sugar, molasses, coffee,
spices, iron or steel, to his neighbors, when
•uch articles are purchased aa a return load
for his or her produce, or other property
t a k e n to m a r k e t ; on .every 'license to a
hawker or pedlar of dry goods, sixty dol-
lars ; on every license to a pedlar trading
in tin or pewter,, twenty-seven dollars;
on every license to any exhibitor of any
public show, five dollars in each county,
city, corporation or borough, where < the
same shall be exhibited ; on every license
to any person to make sale of any lottery
tickets, of any lottery other than such as
may be authorised by the laws of this
commonwealth, sixty seven dollars ; on
every license for a manufactory or stem-
mery of tobacco, established or to be es-
tablished, in any corporation, city, or
borough, or within five miles of any cor-
poratipn, city, or borough, forty dollars ;
on everyTicense to jmy apothecary or
druggist to veuci any medicines or drugs i
by wholesale and retail, eighty dollars ;. '
on every license to any apothecary or
druggist to vend medic ines by re ta i l ,
twenty dollars : provided, that n,o apothe-
cary or druggist shall be liable to pay for
a license aa a wholesale* or retail mer-
chant : and provided also, that any per-
son h a v i n g obtained a license as a whole-
sale or retail merchant, and the greater
part of whose stock of merchandise shall
be other than medicines and drugs, may,.
by virtue of such license, vend such me-
dicines and drugs; on every license to
physicians and surgeons to practise me-
dicine and surgery in this commonwealth,
for fee or rewurd, twelve dollars and fifty
cents : provided, that no person shall pay
for more than one license for practising
both medicine aud surgery ; and provid-
ed, that no physician or surgeon shall be
obliged to obtain a licensee to .authorise
his vending medicines, or drugs, to his
patients, or others; on .every "license to
any auctioneer pr vendue master, to sell,
in any Corporation," city or borough, any
goods, wares or merchandise, or other
property, real or personal, twenty five
dollars ;. and.there shall moreover be le-
vied, collected a n < J paid, in such manner
as shall b£ prescribed by law upon sales
at auction or public vendue made by any
auctioneer, or vendue master, in any cor-
poration, cityi or borou'gh, the following
taxes, to wit : on all sales of real property,
two ninths of one per cent, on the amount
of sales ; on all roles of groceries, one
third uf one per cent, oo the amount
thereof; on all sales of goods, merchan-
dise or other personal property, (other
than groceries) one half per cent, on the
amount of such sales.

4, Each clerk bf the. several county,
corporation and superior courts of law
and chancery, court of appeals, and gene-
ral court, shall on or before the first day
of February one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, pay into the treasury one and
one third per centum upon the amoun t of
his 'fees charged for the year eighteen
hundred and fourteen : provided, that

.the amount of fees charged, including al-
lowances for public services, shall exceed
one thousand dollars ; and provided also,
that where the aame person shall be clerk
wf the aupcrior and county court , ia any

five and not exceeding one thousand dol-
lars, . t w e n t y five cents; above one thou-
»and and not exceeding f i f t een hundred
do l l a r s , t h i r t y seven cents ; above fifteen
hundred and not exceeding'two thousand
dollars, fifty cents ; above two thousand
and not exceeding three thousand dollars,
seventy five cents ; above three thousand
and not exceeding four thousand dollars,
one hundred cents ; above four thousand
and not exceeding five thousand dollars,
one dollar and twenty-five cents.) above
five thousand and not exceeding 'seven
thousand dollars, one dollar and seventy-
five cents; and above seven thousand
and not exceeding eight thousand
two hundred cents ; and for every twen-
ty thousand do l la r s above eight thousand,;
twenty five cents additional.

7. This act shall commence and be ia
force from and after the passing thereof.

JOHN CARLILE,
B.AS ON H A N D A K D mm. SALB AT His SIOBK i.*

C l l A U L K 9 - T O \ V N ,

DHV GOODS, UHlitfSH, < OFFKK,
S U - J A H , TBA, I IEHIt lNGS. Sf lAD,
Si'IlUTS, WINKS, AND WHISKEY,

T O O « T I ! E t t

nrj'lA a ffaoil itttorlment of

H A K I ) \VA'KK,

an Vmtny other articles in demand at present, Ml
of which is> offered to the public at the lowtst
prices they possibly can be sold for.

He returns his sincere afcknowledpmenis to the
KCIHM-DUS public" for the many tuvorn he has-

.received, and will feel happy in supplying them
at present with any kind of Goodr^hat he fersw, on
tlii; lo\vesf terms. ' '•

February 10.

I BU]'|

J|>thai

L
Valuable Property

FOR SALE.
THB subscriber offers for sale the lot of land

on which he at present resides, near Charlestovvn,
Jefferson county, Va. This lot contains about 30
acres of first rate limestone land, is well improved,
Mid in a high state of 'cultivation. It lies imme-
diately adjoining suid town, OH the road leading
from thence to Harper's Ferry, and is admirably
calculated as a stand for a tavern. Also a valu-
fc'de Int adjoining the above, upon v. hicli there is
a comfiVrtahte .small dwelling1 house, mid an ex-
cellent brick yard. Atso several valuable unim-
proved lots in aaid town, the most of which are
in good situations on the main street. An. addi-
tional quantity o f f i o m S O t o 60 acres of laud ad-
j l ining ihe above mentioned lot of 30 acres, with
a proportion of timber convenient thereto may be
had shou ld a purchaser require it. Any person
wishing to purchase may know ihe terms by op-
'plying to the editor of the Farmer's Repository,
or to the subscriber, on the premises.

JAMES ANDERSON.
.Tan. 6.

Look but to March Court!'.
YOU who are. in " arretfrt" und have thought

proper not to comply with my late "just und
reasonable request," may expect to he vmiied hy
the public officers.—Produce at the fair market
prue will be received in payment—After this let
no person be heard to complnin that they \rere
not.called on to pay before being- 'sued. .

JAAIE3 S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town, February 17.
ffj" Cmh given for Hides and Skins, Clover and.

Flax Seed.

Hides & Skins wanted.
The highest price in cash will be given for hides

and skin.-., delivered at my shop, opposite Mrs.
Ann Frame's .Store, in CiiarUutown.

HKNUY ISLKlt.
Fehrunry 17.

fulling and Dying.
THE subscribe takes this method to inform

his friends and the publ ic th.it he inlands to quit
the employ of Mr. Wicker»hum, with whom he
hus been for three Keasoiis, and has rented Mr;
Denjumin Heeler's) Fulling Mill, at Mill's Grove,
three miles from Charlrst'iirn, \ v h u r b h e intends
carrying on the Fulling aud Dying Business in all
its various branches. .Ue hopes l>y Ins strict and
steady attention,; and the knowledge he has of the
business, to be able to render general satisfaction
to all who may pleiuie to favour him with their.
custom,

Thos<: wh > are necessitated for 'their clolk can
fcive it dressed on the shortest notice. .
. Versons having undressed cloth at the Fu ling
Mill will please to call and have it measured, and
(rirc directions for dressing it.. , »• -

' JAMBS L.
January 27.

FULTON'S HOTEL
TIIK Subscriber has removal r!'

stand, to>c spacious and more con!'?™ hil

.belonging to Mr Jo* *«innc?v" i ' n

tiir.. he w i l l be Axed » i lh ,m&e
having ut.entiye .crv.nl. and l.oS
Inmsell willi hi, own unremitiin*
mike the time aprcable to '
lum wall Uicir obn.puny.

Ch.irlc.town,

TO
FOR A 'TERM OF YEARS
i AT wi II kn nvn and l..i»frj.«tal.r.h(.,| T,'

stand, in (JI,.lP|u».T«,wi., Ji-ttfMo11 <J , >
long.iig lo the rrtpi-r-si-nuf.vas of Th, „, 1 V.',
d.:rc.«tf,l, and wliir.h has been for i
past m tlu: occupancy of Mr. na\,crl ,,
i-ss'on rn,,y I e bad on the f,,.,t duy , f
F,,r nanlalijafa »p,,ly to the*

P.bruryS*.

MRS. CttAICr,
RRSl'RCTF.m LY i,lfl)rm, the .

Cliirlcstownjind its vicinity, that her sS-Jfi
commence on .Monday the rth instant i!1 '
house in Gharlestown, where girls will i •
structcd in spelling, .reading, writing, pU|n«?
ing, drawing, marking, uowering, embroidering
tambouring, ike. The greatest attention w n S
pai.l to th,j morals of her pupils, Price
TEM Dollars per annum.

March 3.

(I? JBSSB PENNBLL,,take notice, thkton J
seond ilay of Apr i l next, at Robert Fulton' ?
vcrn, inJJhirles.town, we shall take the dfDo!'
tionaorNAthar, Ilaines, and Cnrli. Orubh, wl,
we .hall ofler in evidence «pon the trial of "2
i^fciwncery, depending i,, ,hl> county court
Jefferson, m which you are complainant, and
as executors of William Grnbb, am defending

JOHN -

r— •» - - , ~>-y*MilOh| Alur-'Of W|!» I

-.-... .;i-«u, Jereased, take notice, tliat on tl
25 hinstant , at Thomas M'Can*'. tavern, in If.
ferson county, I shall take the deposition of Mat- I
thias Sl.gh, to be mid in evidence in the trial of '
a suit in Chancery, depending in Jeflerson county
court, m which I am complainant and you defend.

M , JOHN ACER.
March .7. . -

Negro Man for Sale.
WILL be sold on the first day of March Court

before the door of It. Fultnn's flotel, a likelr
Negro man who is a good F.irmer. A credit of
sixty days wilt ho given lo the purchaser by giving
a note negotiable at the Uauk, in Winchester
with a good endorser.

February 20, 1814.

Masons Wanted.
TEN or FIFTEEN journeymen Stone mustm*

are wanted immediately, to whom good-Waft*
will be given for the season. Appty lo the sub-
scriber in Gharlestowa, Jefferson County, V<u

JQIIN WILKIN'S.
. Feb. 4.a

Walnut PlankJVantcd.
I will give a liberal price for well «ei«j

soned Walnut Plank of a good quality.
ANDREW WOODS.

Charles-Town, Feb. 10.

Stamped Paper.
THE Subscribers have for sale at the?*

Store, (adjoining the Globe Tavern, in
Shepherd's-Town) Stamps necessary for
Bank transactions.

JAMES BROWN, & Co.
December 30, 1813.

A CARD.
ALT. those indebted to the subscriber are re-

quested to come forward and pay their rcBpectiva
sums immediately. The necessity of this must
be obvious lo every person interested—It is well
known that business cannot be done wiihout.mu-
nt-yj, he hopes that n.jiie will be so unmindful of
their own true interests as not to comply with tlii*
generous n q-iest—An pa) ir,g «iir debts is of»»
much necessity as to s'eep, und more pleasing to
those anxious to doso, he hopes that all will evince
\v.llin,f i-jii ta c >.'n;>iy UM.h%a request of so much
mporiance to bot!\ parties, a:id the neglect of
whv-ch is advantagaims to none. ->

JOHN-CAULILB.

DANCING SCHOOL.
THE Subscriber submits to the patronage of

the Ladies <ind Gentlemen of Charles-Town nrnl
its vicinity, his intention of opening a DANCING
SCHOOL—from the ri^courageinent he has_here-
tofore received, he is fluttered with the hope of
success—the moat fashionable steps and danrnt
will be taught and the greatest attention puM l°
the deportment of the scholars.

Practising Ihlls will from time to time bn given
for the further improvement of the pupil*. Tl"
school will co.mmenre as soon as twenty scholars
• hu l l have subscribed— I'rice of tuition 10 dollar*.

A subscription paper is left,»t Fulton'* UoU'J-
, ..***;, XAWi.

February 10. ^

' 'fo^W'.
RIFLE J|§WPlk

OF.'i VKin- NUi>&m'a&$vtiklTr'
For sale by the SuUfctfber *t »'ia-atore io
Shephcrd's-Town; 1|̂

Any person purchHaiog haa liberty «°
return it—if on trial tb«y abould not br
pUascd with the quickness and strength
of the powder. j.

J AMES S. LANk.
Shepherd's-Town, Dtc. »?, 1813*
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OF THIS J\4PER-

run price of Ihe FAR^r,.1* lUV-ositoav U
Thrift yew; one dollar to he paid »ttbe
Of subscribing, and one at the enpiralion of

Mtr Distant subscriber* will be required
L the *hPi« in^vance. ,*Io .pnpcr will be

UsconthuUd uttt.t 'meaVagM are paid.
A»»8rtTi*«ME>.T* notjiexceeding » square,

wi|, bo inserted tkn» weeks to nftn-subscrihers
r,r one dollar, and 25 cents for every swbsequent
publication, and when not particularly directed
io the contrary, .will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingly.-Subscribers will receive a
(reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

(C7- addrtued It, the Edilet-.^nat be
n

THE PRESIDENT AND PLAN-
TAGENET.

The fact of an American frigate hav.
gCwith whatever knowledge or intenti-

oo) pursued a British ship of the line, of-
[fered her battle, and lain within the pow-
|er of her attack for seven houra ia a ctr-"
[cotnstaoce of which the occurrence is so
I honourable to our naval reputation, and
1 10 unfavorable to that of Britain, that ita
I corroboration by further authentic parti-
ieulars will hardly be thought unnecessary
by those who heard its first report, or
have seen ita modest meotion in the offi.
c\al letter of commodor* Rodgers. The
vessel which the commodore pursued, to
ascertain her character, it since under*
stood to he the Plantagenet of 74 guns,
captain Robert Lloyd.— But why did she
oot bring the President to action, during
the 8«vm hours they were in sight, before

I the tide would permit the frigate to come
lover the bar; or why she went from the
I President when chased, and refused to

when it waa io her power to bring
the President to action, while it waa ira-
possible for the commodore to avoid, it if
off red, a future developement of better
informat ion must decide. To put it in

|lht pnw>r of every competent judge to
dtvw his own inferences we have obtained

i fc ci.py of s'> much from the log book or
| journal of the frigate aa will place the
[whole transact ion in so unequivocal a
point of view as to remove every doubt

j and utisTy the moat inquisitive upon the
tsubject. The direction of the wind, the
distance and bearing of the two vessels,

tthe draught of water by the President,
the depth of Sandy Hook bar, and the
timr of high water there, were all known
to the enemy M well is to commodore

IBodgers, and (without reference to ad-
r vantage of wind or nearness of poaition)
f JeaV irreiistably to the aame conclusion.
It may be proper to add, that in the latter

I part of the time a third strange bail was
-also diwovered to leeward, supposed to
be a frigate, the cbipqrt of the 74.— [Col.
Extract fnm the Loj? book Ofihe United Stateifri-

j _ -fate Prtndent, Fti. 18, 1BU.
] May light, moderate br«et«s from 8. W. by W.

tnd cloudy weather ; made the high land of NV

have compelled in to action, at any hour
within that interval; for he had the wjba-
thergage, attdithe watirton the bar was
too low for the President to getr over\ till
4 O'clock.

v The wtather waa clear^ but hazy close
.tp ,tbe horizon—this1 circumstance pre-
vented us, at the time we fired the giifn
to windward, from ascertaining the teal
force of the enemy, who we ttlcn soppos^
ed to be a heavy frigate or razee. N-or
was it.until afterwards our observations
in clear weather enabled us to make out
her true force, neither a frigate nor raatee,
but a complete 74.

[The President haa been 383 daya at-'
aea since the declaration of war, and tra-
versed a vast extent of ocean, notwith-
standing the enemy has almost every nea
covered with his cruisers, in the propor-
tion of nearly fifty to one against our little
marine. Yet haa the commodore return*
ed in safety, after approaching every sail
he made, until her force could be ascer-
tained, and suffering no single vessel' less
than a ship of the line to escape him/ His
hst manoeuvre is the most remarkable
event in the history of this frigate. Two
British gentlemen were among the pri-
soners on board at the time, one formerly
a respectable officer of the army; r>nd
they both' then and since expressed their
astonishment and mortification at the con-
duct of the 74 in refusing battle, in the
strongest terms, with remarks, which a
respect to their situation in this country
forbids us to repeat.}

. . . O - * ~ » *» • VIWMIHl
l ship undTimhrsmll towards it.

M 7 30 A.,M. discovered a strange sail on our
'eueamj reported from tbe mast head to be a
'>pu.l schooner, standing by the wind to the
loutM ward «nd westward'

|»lad\8v.1; w.' mQdcrilte and Pliant-weather.

OUIE f n Al-iVI' 8Cnt a boaton »hore to the light
At 0 in A ' soundlng *0 fathoms.'

B Q'» ' di"covered » «cond strange sail,
•i k "tndinff directly for us, hauled up

^,i backed the main and miicn topsails,
quarters, and made every preparation fqr

s

bo»o '*. 1-2
J bv the i 'l?"8f "IJ'P °f war having haul

th Rrbotrd tack- »bout

'
* reefln ««' topaafla and fired
' »uPP°»i»Jr the .trange aail to

-iS "n
rtn|5e »*il bore up.and -stood down

At • ""wore from us.
from

for'he.trn°o;lhrboiltjn tov. wore and atood
•"d»«de s.nr P' who »!•<> immediately woreU time within ran-

from ther u 0 rom t e «venue «»t-
J$K<*« offloer« «*" "in. onthe *h'P (lt>« having made sailr4 • we wori 'W.

in<lidethB

i f the two ihi"8 for

|"»> « w evident the cacmy «ould

NP.W-YORK, March IS.
Certimanieated f^r the Mercantile Jldveniier Ay

an Jlm^ric-n gentleman recently from Bemwda. •
~The treatment the unfortunate^merican pri-
soners receive on board the prison ship at B rmu.
da, calls for the attention of government Tap.
brcnd, meat, fl ur and pea>, are (>F the worst
kindj and the q inn t i ty that is, htrely eiuuich for
four is (fiven to six, and s;X to nine. " WM e J.WHJ
on board, several Amenc.tii acun . i -n onie fit>tn
Ul« sqi iHi l rui i , who hud ftiv-ii (.in mielves Up as
prisoners of war, and now im; wa.iimr \.ir ir ex
ci\ai<fff One*. :thtri coil-ten man /n'.il i*m Jhggt J
1 trailfh thejt&t/or fifutinf t* <!* <lny, «n.r v»n*-
<le t r.im.td to die miller tlivn serve them any
longer. A petition was firmvn . up hy scvermit
American f:fli:erB, to the a•!nv'«;a.l, for t h ^ release
of American .teamen on board the ships of ihe
B.quHdron,-whom they saw and knew. The an-
swcr.to this• petition was not received .•. h^n'I ieft
its' The only drink allowed 1 he pr s n i r r s is hnlf
a pint of dirty cocoa per'fnau in tne morning,' :;nil
rain \valcr sometirnrs plenty, at ot ln-r li'-r.ct in i-.t
beg Cir it. The ship is called thr: Ar"enl, < d4 ;
the lower dec-It (funs lire thke>i a—ay, KIU! iron gr*.
tjngs are fixed in (he ports, with two-sm^K hr.ch
ways cut through the spur deck to «o up und.
down. From sun rise to sunset, we wciv illuwtd '
to go on the upper desks. At nivrht only one a1

a lime is permitted to go ur>. There wee£ 300
prisoners on board when I it-.ft the ship Some
were sick r and, iP-cuuvred tp remain there/in
simmer, many no doubt will dlie.

While nine days.at.St. Geur^es, hfccr being re
leased, many more prizes arrived, wli'r-h io-
creHSed.the nurfiber of prismerH to 4JO or there-,
aboiits ,Some few pffisers.j'Wcte <-n slmi-e puroltd
at H*milton. Mr. Janex, o: N"U'-Vi)rk, a passen-
ger in the schooner'Hi.'|nitiU;-:-,n, Siowel, m ister,
taken by the Dragon's boats, off Mctcl.on IsUnd,
is. detained as a prisoner, «i.d rcl ' i i - i -d to |>urole.

On the 12th of Dec. ihn Hiiulem 6 V rrrived freni
England With troops, Abuut the >9 h lu.uiary,
several transports nrrivedTuli of.troops, said lo
be destined fur the U. States ; \v»s credibly in
formed their number was 4000. Soiit,e few ships
of a fleet arrived the 25-.li,. reported thai two
large frigates had fallen i i . wi th the t\-*i, and do
stroyed ten sail, and were left engaging the 6*
who convoyed them—'The Bcrmudiuns supposed
them to be Yankees,-biii another arrival reported
them to be the French frigaten La Nymf.he nnd
La Clorinde.—A convoy Imd sailed for England,'
and -another would sail for the West Indies. ,

There were at St. George's many white washed
Americans of all color", many of th«m direct from
the United States, with flour, lumber, &.c. Some
of these worthy smuggler*.of th<? esst, afraid to
come home, lu.ve taken the oalh of allegiance'
and entered the British merchant services other*
are going with their vessel) under convoy to
Amelia Island, Havknna and St. Haru. to get re-
white washed, and return with cargoes to the U.
Slates.
'Most of the British cruisers on the American

station had been at Bermuda for provisions and
water. Admiral Warren w*» sick, and had hoist-
ed his flag on board » frigate ; his ship, the San
D-iminjro, hud sailed for America Ad. Cockburn
left Bermuda with a determination to dtstroy
New London.

•Left at Bermuda,.. February 6 h, one raxee,
two frigates, three brigs, and one sloop of vrur.—
It was currently reported that a 64 and frigate
had been ordered in pursuit <«f the Essex Seve-
ral American vessels with fl'>ur, Ur, 8tc. with
Halifax licences, had be«n condemned for breach
of blockade, by many called sham condem
nations.

We were taken in the sloop Dolphin, by the in
gate Lacedemonian, captain Jackson, 6 days
from New.Tork, for Charleston, Dec 6 Thjj
frigate had Uken 5 other prizes and had them In
co. bound to Bermuda. My*elf a passenger, of
COUM« a nonicombatant, was kept in prison untij
the Slstpf January t th«n set at liberty without
exchange, The Lacedemonian is a frigate of the
first O!MS, 14 monlhs old; built of «r, had 339
rneii, and 55 carriage guns of unusiul calibre.—
Sh» bad been in the GUei»iie»kc, and bad stolen

40 negroes,- men, women and children. The
yout.g imart negroes arc improssed ; the oiheYs
are compeilerl to work in dock Vimls and otlu-r
places, >.t m«h prices as the o«5rscer.i pletse to
pivp. About 7uO negrois ifreYc1 at ll-rmudft —
Sbipc I s»w -»nd tatki-d with, wished themselves
in Atai-ylan 1 aRain. These negroes get very lit.
tie to eat or wear, and are obliged to wmk very
Imrd.

The United Statej' Bchoonel- Vixen, caotain
»*.!, wasUken Orcemher a^thoffthe J^elaware
from W Imington, (N. C.) with naval stores, for
Philadelphia by the frigate DelVidere, after 7
Inurs cliarfe t received 26 stibts, and had one pas-
sender wounded. Cuptaih Hall had five passen-'

nil detained as prisoners.on board the Ar '

private armed schooner Holla, capt. Pel-
ifier getting clear of a T4 nrtd frigate, and

rpi-vmjr her main boom, WHS taken by the Loire
fdoate, off Olock inland, nfter a long ch*«e.—
?>lw received 150 shots, one of which took *w«y
the head of the foremCH; crew well jn prison.

Theachonrier Ndtmuch, Captain Donton, cap-
tUred the 14th for cember off Charleston BAP, by
the brig1 Dottertll. Her foremast, main boom,'
and both pufis, were carried away, when the
chase commenced. She received ten shots close

- aboard bf fore she hove to.
The ship Gcorgiarin, f irmerly a sloop- of war*

to the Essex, was re-caplurcd'andse'nt to Bermu-,
da. Hsr puns had been shifted (o the Atlantic
before capture. Lieut. Diwns commands her.—
She wan in company with the Essex, ofFTomous,
Kbnut the middle of September last. The ship
Policy, tteorpje B Coffin, prixa-master, prize to
the '-fcfex, had betn recaptured by the Loire ;
cHr^o 1500 bbls. sperm, oil, from the coast of
Ohili.-

COJSGRESS.
. HOUSE OF'HEPRESENTATIVES. v .

i Monday, March 14.
THE EMBA1W3O. '

Mr. GA«TON of N. C. rpse to submitted
the considt-rat ion^of the house a proposi-
t i o n ' w h i c h he deemed of vital importance,
and to which he had been desirous for se-
veral days to call the. attention of the
house, but had not been able to ob-
tain an. opportunity. It was a pr.op.o.
sition somewhat similar to that offered she
other d^y-by' a gemleman ffom^Mary-
land (Mr. Wright) from wbicbrhowever,
it differed in iwo circumstances. It did
not embrace a -mere palliative for the evil,
but a ratiicalcure : it did not propose an
enquiry .toy any committee into the expe-
dirocy of a certain course, but it requir-
ed a decision thereon by the house. In
other words it wss a proposition for M to-
tal and complete abandonment of the res-
trictive system—-an abandonment at once
and forever. In conformity to the prac.
tice which had prevailed under the rule
of the former Speaker, and which, as it
had not been reversed, he should consi-
der as binding, Mr. G. said he should,
reluctantly; abstain from arguing the mo-
tion hi; wss about to propose, and confine
himself to a brief statement of the* reasons
on which it was founded. It might be
supposed at first a little strange that he
should entertain a hope that a proposition
of this kind should receive the sanction
of the house, when it had so short a time
ago made a decision in favor of the em-
bargo, and that decision had been sup-
ported by a co-ordinate branch of the le-
gislature. But there were a few conside-
ra t ions applicable to the present moment,
which induced the hope that the house
might depart from the aystem. - It woulB
be recollected, Mr. G. said that the go-
vernment were now about commencing,
perhaps had already commenced, the col-
lection of the war taxea imposed by Con-
gress at their last session. 'How it might
be in other parts of the country he could
not say ; but in the part whence he came,
he could say with some confidence, that
unless there should be a departure from a
system which deprived the husbandman
of a market for the produce of his Tabors,
these taxes would bear most oppressively
on the people* It was of importance, too,
that a decision should be pronnunced on
this subject without^delay, from another
consideration. Speculations were alrea-
dy afloat, rumors circulated, and hopes
indulged, that the embargo would be re-
moved. If such a thing was designed, it
was necessary that the design should be
effectuated without delay, that all peraons
interested might by permitted to derive
fair profits from the trade which would
be thrown open on the removal of the em-
bargo, arid that it might not fall altogeth-
er ii^to the hands of apeculatora.—-It was
important that suspense, should be done
away, and that those aensations which
•rise from a rapid succession of hopes and
fears, shall be lulled. There waa ano-
tber conaideration which had weight on
his mind. Congresa had authorised by
law in immense expenditure. To enable

the Treasury to, meet this expendi-
ture* a'large loan had become ntcesfteryv
Such was en'« pressure on our m opted in-
stitutions, from 'the preBtit *(.itc oYcohv.
merce,' as inducrd him to B'uppinse there
would be a moat seribui difficulty in ob-
taining that loan. If the tonne qu<nceev
would be felt only by ihbse through whose
«glncy tRB Jpre«eot state yf things hfcd*.
ocen produced, candor- required, ~ t» fb tov
to aay, that he should bfchold it with com-
posure, if not wi th corft^^enty. But
he looked to its r fleets on^Sie character of
the nation, and on its public credit; and,,
as far aft these considerations wrnt, he
felt as lively an interest in the succc«s of
the loan as any gmtlrman in the house.
One more consideration he would titrgfe.
He was one of those who thought this po-
licy always eroneout, embarrass.ing to
the finances, oppressive to the comipjjni-
ty, and inaufBcient as regards the enrmy.
But if he had been in an error on this-
subject; if the contrary opinion was cor*
rect, he submitted to gent lemen whether-'
the period had not passed by when any
important advantage could be expected
to be derived from the embargo ? Could
we, he asked, expect tr> produce a diffi-
culty in obtairing provision for the.aN
flaiee of Spain and Portugal, when their
Boilwas no longer polluted by a hostile
foot ? That we could occasion diffi. ul(y
to Great Britain ia obtaining supplies for
her navy, when all the granaries of the
world were open to her? Or that w«
could effect her, manufactures by^prohi-
biting their importation, when^wt kneur
that with all their exertions, her arti-
zans can scarcely produce a sufficient
supply to satisTylhe present demand for
her fabrics from abroad Z With these
considerations, expressed in language
somewhat tike the above, Mr. Gas-
ton submitted the. fallowing rt-solutions1:

Resolved, That tt js expedient to re-
peal the act laying *an embargo 'on all
ships and vessels m the ports of the U.
States.

jRettofvect, That it f* expedient to repeal
so much a* may be in force of the several
provisions of an act ent i t led " An act to
interdict commercial intercourse between
the U. Scales and G. Britain aud France
and their dependencies, and for other
purposes."

Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed to bring in a bill or bills pursuant
to the foregoing resolutions.

The question was suted "Will'the
house now proceed to consider these re-
solutions J And Mr. Grundy of . Ten.
having required the Yeas and Nayathere-
on, the question was decided aa follows :

For, consideration 58
Against it . 8 6

So the Hou-ae refused now to cousidcr
the said resolution.

' Tuesday, March 15. - . -* •
1 Mr. Ingraham of Pa. from the com-
mittee on that subject,-reported a bill
concerning invalid, pensioners; which
was twice read »nd committed.

A petition-'was presented from B. H«
Latrobe^in behalf of bimseli and othcra,
remoostrating against the extension of
Oliver Evans's patent to 'improvementii
on the steam, Engine.—Ucfcrre^.

The arorndmentsof the Senate to th«
Military Appropriation Bill were passed
through a committee of the whole, aad
agreed to by the Hpuae. CVj-

NAVAL PSTABLISHMBNT.
Mr. W. Reed of Mass, called up a re-

solution which he had moved some weeki.
ago, and which had been temporarily or-
dered to He on the table ; and~the House
agreed now to consider aaid resolution id
the- following words:

Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed to enquire whether any, and if
any, what means of retrenchment and
economy of reform in jhe general ma-
nagement, and of extension and efficien-
cy in the naval establishment, may bei
practicable and expedient \ and that they j
have power to aend for persons and pa-
peri. ••'.

Mr. R. explained the grounds of his
motion aa he had before stated them : the
multiplicity of duties attached to the Head
of the Navy Department, 8c the want of
accountability in/the various branches. ^

The remainder of the day was spent m
diacussing the report of the Committee of
Ways and Means, on the petition of Ko-
bert E. Cochraa, in committee of the
whole, Mr. NcUoa io the chwr, on

•

•-d-
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which there was considerable interesting
debate. ,

Utytntfddy> A/arfh 16.
Mr. Whcatou of Masn. presented n

petition of Joatah Define, SamU Crocker,
Thomas Buah an-l Charles Richmond,
Coppcrnmiths at Taunton, Mass, pray-
ing that duties may be laid on manufac-
tured copper imported from foreign porto \.
and

Mr. logorsoll of Pa. presented the pe-
tition of fiUtZ. Banner, widow of Capt. J.
Buoner, praying compensation' for a
quan t i ty of blankets furnished by her late
husband to the company commanded by
him in the revolutionary armyi—Refer-
red to the committee on such claims.

tunes ? Peace, ami (he deliverance of
our country must be oar rallying word.—
At the aspect of thia trholc nation in
arms, the foreigner will either fly or
sign the peace upon the basis he hi mm If
has offered. I l i a no longer in contem-
plation to recover the conquests we had
made."

. .
The House, on motion of Mr. Ingcr-

•oll of Pa. resolved itself into4 a commit*
tee of the whole, Mr. King of N. C. in
the chair, on the bill to authorise the erec-
tion of a Penitentiary in the district of
Columbia, and'to provide the necessary
fundn therefor.

[This bill authorised the President,
under the direction of the Board of Com*
misaiooers, to cauae to be erected the
buildings and walls of a Penitentiary, on
the square in the City of Washington Call-
ed the Judiciary Square.; and, to provide
means competent to effect this purpose,
appropriates certain public lots in the ci-
ty, to be sold under the direction of the
aajd comtnia«ionersr so much of the "pro-
ceeds as is-necesaary to be applied to the
object of the bill and the remainder to be
paid over into the treasury of the United
States.]

On this bill considerable desultory de-
bate took place, the bill being opposed by
Mr. Wright and Mr. Pisk 'of N, York,
on the ground (hat it would be unjuat to
appropriate tile public property to the
purposes of thia district, already suffi-
ciently favored by benefits from the Pub-
lic treasury, &c. and wag warmly sup-
ported by Mr. Ingorsoll on the ground of
the expediency of the measure, and the
propriety of the mode in which it was
proposed to be effected. The public lota
proposed to be appropriated to this pur-
poise were at present of no possible benefit
to the public, from whom the property
would not be transferred by an applica-
eation of these lots t<i'the purpose of
erecting a penitcoti*ry, because the peni-
tentiary itself would be the property of
the public, &c. Mr.JPindlev defended the
city from the remarks applied to it by

The com miner rose for Want oF a quo*
ram, and, at length, after refusing once
to adjourn, and having come to no deci-
sion on the subject of the bill, there be-
ing; a difficulty in keeping a quorum to at-
tend to business—

The House adjourned.
sr??ŷ !̂ 7iSw!.sr̂ ^^ r̂T'pT«ssTr2̂ jŝ ?r?r̂ !̂̂ rt.r?.i

FUKTHE* EXTRACTS.
From French papers, received by the Cri*

tt:riont arrived at N. Tor A.
PARIS, DEC. 28.

A'll the accounts from^ Alsace and
Franchr Comte,. announce that at the
drat signal of th« enemy's invasion, the
aentiromt of the national honor, and of
the comrnon defence of the country, has
united all Frenchmen. The cry " To
arms.'" has resounded from'all parts.—
Mil i ta ry men, whose services had expir-
ed, have rallied, and thrown themselves
into the cities to defend its approach. It
is impossible to find words to depicture
the enthusiasm, which the arrival of the
columnof cavalry commanded by Geno-
ral Milhand, has excited in the depart-
ment uf Upper Rhine. Thia impulse
commonicatea .hat If to all points. A few
davstlonger, and the whole of 'France
w'rll be raised, and the hour of triumph is
about to be sounded. Numerous bodies
afy: advancing from every aide. The
enemy will have to combat our arms, and
the whole nation united under the orders
of ita Sovereign.

D E C E M B E R 30th.
THE EMPERO&SREPLT

To the, address of the Conservative Senate.
^ SENATORS—I am grateful for the sen-

timents you expressed towards me.
"You have seen by the documents

which I have caused to be laid before
you, what I have done for peace. .The
sacrifices required by the preliminary ba*
aia proposed to me by the enemy, and
I have accepted, 1 shall nimke without re-
gret : my life has but One object, the hap-
piness of France. . '

41 However, Beam, Absoce, Fraqche
Comte', Brabant, are entered upon. The
cries of that part of my family tear my
soul 1 I 'call Frenchmen to the succor of
Frenchmen ! I call the Frenchmen of

.Paris, of Britany, of Normandy, Chaw-
paign, Burgundy and the other depart*
Oienta to the assistance of their brothers (
Shall we forsake them Ib their miafor-

» an^Bt'.UDW. Ul* t

One of our subscribers, just arrived
fr6m Veaoul, haa met a considerable
quan t i ty of Consctripta in the' best possi-
ble atite, going to the army ; he has also
aeen on the road, a crowd of general offi-
cers, t ran-par in of all kinds, in abort, an
act ivi iy & zeal that would.much astonish
thete who think there are no preparations
going on because they are ignorant of the
march of the troops, and of military
movements.—We have upon the Rhine
a perfect well mounted Cavalry, and ca*
pable of entering the line with advan-
tage. , V

J AMU ART 4.—The count de Talley*
rand, minister of France near the Swing
confederation, left Basle the 30th of Dec.
and haa arrived in Paris. . : •' - -.-<

FRENCH EMPIRE.
• - • REDAN, DEC EMBER 23.

W* have here a Polish corps of 5000'
men, the moat part of whom are of the
cavalry. Thia corps in high spirits and
well equipped, appears to be ready to
march at the first signal.

Borders of the Rhine, Dee. 25.—It ia
now ascertained that the enemy's troops
from Basle which have entered the de-
partment of the Upper Rhine, are not ao.
numerous as it had been rumored at
first.

Great numbers of French troopnw.re
expected to arrive>t Colmar from differ*
cot points. ' • |

The fortress of Hunningue is observed ,
by the enemy's troops, but not btockad- '
ed. It is besides in a good state of de-
fence.

Wormt, Dec. 24 —Nothing ofimpor-
taoce has occurred on the frontiers of our
department; every thing is perfectly
quiet-—The forces of the enemy before
Casset have been cohsidefably enfeebled
by the numerous .detachments it has aent
to the Upper Hnine, the left bank of the
Meio and the Neckrr.

Strasburg. Dec- 25.— A corps of in*
famry has just set off for the Upper
Rhine. We expect a great number of
troops-from Mentz and its environ..—-
Troops *re on their march from all
points for the same destination.

The enemy's corps, which haci appear-
nn »K-,-»~-J ••- r*.-U.--- •

4th. The return of the troritft In rtquj*
sition forthe service of the army.

5th. The Levy and.ofganization of the
National Guards in conformity to our de-
crees.

Our said commissaries extraordinary
may extend the disposition of said de*
crees to cities and places oot comprised
therein.

III. Those of our commissaries extra-
ordinary who shall be sent in countries
threatened by the enemy, shall order le-
vies en masse and any other measure
whatsoever, necessary for the defence of
the ten-story, and which the duty of op*
posing.the progress of the enemy may
command. Special instruction shall
moreover be given them in respect to the
peculiar situation of. the departments to
which they shall be missioned.

IV. Our commissaries extraordinary
are authoriaed to order all the measures
of the high police which circumstances
and the maintainance of the public order
may require. ^

V. They shall likewise be authorized
to form military commissions, and ar-
raign before Special courts all persons ac-
cused of favoring the enemy, of convey.
ing intelligence to him, or of attempts a-
gainst the public iranquili ty.

VI. They may issue proclamations
and make resolves—The said resolutions
shall be obligatory upon every citizen.«
The judiciary authorities, civil and mili-
tary, are', held to conform themselves
the rewi th and to cause them to be carried
into execution.'

VII. Our commissaries extraordinary
ahull correspond with our ministers in
raatfrs fUt ivc to each separate ministry.

—^ Our ministers are charged with the ex-
ecut ion ol the present decree, which shall
be ins- rtrd in the bulletin of the laws.

(Signed] NAPOLEON.
By the Emperor.

The Minister Secretary of State.
.(Signed) THE DUKE or BAMAKO.

By a decree bearing the same date with
the preceding, the Commissaries extra-
ordinary and their attendants are appoint*
ed—And by subsequent dates we notice
their having arrived at their different sta
tlons acting under their new Commis
•ion.

•utfdemy Wasted.

they melancholy

Copy of a letter from Com. , -

Sv^yf^^^of the Navy, dated

with

...--.v »..». IIUUU

that on Saturday last the .
achooner on shore, load
•nd despatched his barges
sion of her ; a detaehmen
the flotilla, with a small fiem piece, (

them off, and took possession and laW
ed the vessel and brought her safe i(
port.

I have the honor, Etc.
. ' • - J.LEWIS,

Extract of a letter from Midshipman^ T,
Jf. Autici,prize master of the Bi
privateer schooner Mars, capture,
the U. S'brigt Rattlesnake and j
prize* to the Secretary .of the '.
dated

" Wilmington, N. C. March 7,18f|
" I have the honour to inform you thit

I arrived at this place last evening, iniihe
prize achoone^Mars, late aa English pri.
vateer, of Nassau, N. P. captured on the
22d ult. by the U. States'brigs Ra(tle.
snake and Enterprize. The Mars it' m
American built vessel, copper bottomed

-and copper fastened, sails remirkafilj
well. About the 20th spoke an Atneri.
can privateer, which gave us informatioa
of a large English convoy seen lying too
off the Havaona eight daya prevtdnit,
We made all sail in pursuit of the convey,
when on the 22d fell in with the Mart/
and the same day captured a small £og.
tish schooner from Nassau N. P. loaded
with salt which we were about to destroy,
when the signal to chase was made, i (t,
had however not been done when I Ion
sight of them."

Rutland, (Vt.) Feb. 34.
A TALE1 OF HORROR.

• The painful duty devolves on us of re-
--_, .,,-, ......... U4U appear- i cordiog one of the must distressing, bar-

ed on the road to Colmar, has been oblig- i barons and inhuman murders that stands
cd to make a retrogsde movement. I recorded on the historic page of civilized

Besancon, Dec. 2&—All the inhabitants society—a deed at which humanity shud*
of thia place 'have offered themselves i ders, and indignation knows no bounds,
with unexampled devotednesa to authori- '*''••* *~"—'—-
ties to defend the city. Every one is
preparingfor a vigorous defence in 'case
of an attack. -The Prince of Moskwa i*
within our walls, and communicates an
eleetricaLmetion to .all our preparations.

Coittgna, Dec. 26.—'Ao affair of Posts
has just taken place' in front of the line of
the Whaal, it'haa been entirely to our ad-. , .-..-".i- *» • ' • ** • - —vantage. Marshal Duke of Tarentum
has made from 12 to 1500 prisoners,

The following, among others are the
most interesting circumstances which
have transpired concerning this horrid
transaction.
-'On Tuesday evening, 15th inst. Mr.

Joseph, Green, a young merchant of this
village, was missing from home ; but lit-
tle alarm, however, was experienced in
consequence of his absence until the
Thursday evening following, some of his
friends supposing he might have* probably
loft tnarn i\n i«*.-v-~» •»..-!—-.- ---

sloop of war hore in « i , an.
va-er inade allsaif with the/rT&te »nd

"

al»n Inform., ,'h* •L
wrt!l 1^0 'on, of/pro.

h«d

„._- -- .- .«w» |/M»uucr9, menas supposing he might have probably
who have immediately been Sent to ' |eft town on urgent business, in one Of
MaeBtricbt. . , ' the stages ; but the northern and eastern

Strasburg,Dec. 28.—.A very fine corps • stages having arrived without furnishing
of infantry left this yesterday for the de- any information of him, the alarm for his
part ment of Upper Rhins, it is command • safety became general. On Friday
ed by Gen. Jcanoin, other troops have morning search waa made throughout the
arrived here. A numerous artillery is village, and persons despatched into the
also on its way to Colmar. adjacent towns. Suspicions as to hi* fate

Accounts from Mayence, Spire, and •• had entered the breasts of many. A per*
Karitieburg, mention that every thing ia ion by the name of J, Attthony, a hatter
quiet in that quarter. . ' - J-

8TRASBURG, JAN. 3i—In the night of
the 1st to the 2d inst. the enemy crossed
.the Rhine opposite to Maoheim.—The
Duke of Ragusa was reaching Ncus-
tadt with the vanguard of his 'corps when
th. .*,-..*...>- L.i.-'_=r 'j *

j - . - .m. ^ . .WMjr , H f l a l l C J T

.by trade, was strongly suspected of being
accessary to his accretion, if not murder,
in consequence of marks of violence
which appeared on his face, and the sin*
gular manner in which be accounted for

..0_--_ ;—- —.,*- ......n , the'same. Hia shop was searched on
enemy's scouts appeared on the road- Friday morning, but without effect.—*
liaoheim. He immediately dispatch- Another n^nrrii k^«,...-w « 1 -•-'•of Manheim. He ionmcdiately di.patdh-

ed some squadrons of his light cavalry,
who drove them close to the Rhine.
The Duke of Ragusa is uniting his co-
lumns and taking position at the foot of
the Vosges.

PARIS, Dec. 37.
P^Uceofllie Thuiilerie., Dae. 26. 1813.

Napoleon, Emperor of the French,
• - - - *»_- •• ' - • - •

- the Rhine, Mediator of the
Swiss confederation, &c. &c. &c.

We have decreed sod do decree as fol-
lows :

Art. 1. There shall be sent Senators
or Counsellors of State into the military
divisions, as commissaries extraordinary.
They shall be accompanied by masters of
the requests or auditors.

II. Our commissaries extraordinary
are charged with accelerating,

1st. The levies of the conscription,
2d. The clothing, equipments and arma-

ment of the troops.
3d. The complement of the .victualing

of places.

^ , _ , — Q ? _ — . •• ....wwfc ^-<II_L-l . -^

Another search, however, was determin-
ed on in the afternoon ; and, on removing
a pile of wood which was placed under
the stairs that reached the uppt-r loft, the
mangled remains of the murdered Green
were discovered I Anthony was immedi-
ately arrested and a jury of inquest sum-
moned, who, after, examination, of the
body and witnesses, returned a verdict of
tvilful murder by the hand of James An-
thony, The criminal waa arraigned be-
fore Nathan Osgood, Esq. who ordered
his commitment to prison until the sitting
of the supreme court in this town on
Monday next.

On Sunday the funeral obsequies of
the lamented Green, were performed
with manifestations of the deepest regret
at the unhappy fate of youthful martyr-
dom. The tear of sympathy was depict-
ed in the countenance of an immense au-
dience and mournful solemnity pervaded
a most interesting scene. A tender
partner, with whom he had been con-
nected but about two years, is \eft to
weep his untimely exit j and the fond an*
ticipations of parents and relatives ire

.Extract from //„ jwnitt' of the 'hat /iiwmi, rn.
floyed in if>« rtvenut lerviec, ut Maclnai, C.^.
Jiantel E/H-itl.
Pebfuarv 22, lyinpr m MoospecVv-TTe^ M.r.

bour-.t 6 A M di.covcre.I a Bail, wind at X. K
M the wind luiilad »t the 8 we ,-ot under -/•-,

(.covered her to be an armed iloop
UB, and ffaining on IM very C-.4K, ht.

„ t a leaju-j ditUnt. We bore aw«.v »nd
run Ihroiigh the Island, into Moospecky HcV-lu
she pursucil.:iu clo«ely, *ntl we rim LT&?
Sawyer', cove j expactin(f she would fo'.lt
•t was concluded for all but the eanuin ,„„ ,,„«
hand to po on .hore, the better to ann.iy t|,Pra -
When arrived at tlie tniuth of ihe c&kibiy
Routed Bnffli.lx colour., and fired a number of

h!fi^S?2? * ?t» Untkr C0vcr of wllich tLe/ »cnt»boat w,th ...x men on board the'Inconw. A. jooa
whnn K d* 1||V beffan to get under w»y,
when we baj-.n a brf.k fire from our -mbu.c.dc,
r^iir, J • Veir man """"cdiately fcH-they then
took to their boat, leaving one of their wounded
on board, wtien.a numberxf the inhabitant, earn,
down on the othep.aide of the oove, broujht them -
to, an.l made them prisontsrs. The ,«lbop proved
to be lhe lUre, of St. John., form-riy'the Wup
i! 1 / 4 /l 12' 8he weifftled *nohor, and atnod:
uaofc and foith about two hours, firing1 round
ana grape.hot a. often us .he could brine her
R-im. to bear on us, without.any injury—.he thua
stood to the eastward »nd disappeared.

Oapum Elliot attaches miich credit to the men
composing: 'ii» crew, bainy ten in number, ai welt -
M seven of the inhabitant, of that place, for their
cpolneM aaj braVery-fn repulsing the enemy.-
i lie .loop had a complement of 30 men, (ai .uted
oy the prisoner.) and carried two long .ix pound-

_,, . JBo./on, March 9- . ,
Tlie Svedlth Conml Gencriri at Wa.liini-laR,

ha. written to the Vice Consul in this town, u-.iJer
date of ihe 5d inst. .tutin^-to him that the'Siorc-
tary of th* Trea.ury would u. e order, immedi.
ately to the cqllector. throu^haut the U S'.atei,
to permit neutral vessels arriving at a port'of th»
U. States (oth«r than their destined ports) in dii-
trci», for want of provi.ion. or by contrary windi,
to proceed to the neare.t seaport, pr >vitled they
do not breaa>bulk; and that the neutral ve»*eli
now at the Vineyard, will be permitted to proceed
to New-Uedford.

SALRM, February 12.
Th» Trtte Shodtd faiihie-A. letter from Mr.

Preble, (an American gentleman from AJiKsachu-
sett-, now residing in Paris) owner of this cele-
brated American privateer, dated 30th Decem-
ber, received at Salem, state, that the True
Blooded Yankee ha. captured since .he wa. fitted
out, and only 37 days at «ea, twenty teven vntfth
and made 270 prisoner.. During Tier ust cruise,
Captain OXNABD, (who now commwl* her) took
au iiland on the eoa.t of .Ireland, and held it iix
days—he also took a port in Scotland, and buini
•even vessel, at anchor. 'The Bunker Hill, (>-u

the Linnet British slo^p of war) armed with H 18
*-tn..«.!.».. — i t nn — L a _ _ _ _ » . . *l.^ <-«rnH

rs o^ o war arme w
pounder., and 130 men, belonging to the
concern, wa. fitting 041 and nearly ready tor »«•

Jahntton, ( Jt, Y J Jtlorcb
Daring the lati?Mtlnnthaty

the Scboharie Cre«k ro.e to an unusual e i i
and the ice lodged against the bndgt at Jb'wi Uun'

w*v exeeDltwa abutmervt.. tin.
esrrled 'Mff^tJJS o Servo.., of Florida,
nnatelya M '̂"'.1*]^;^ ml,out 8 o'clock
^-S oMhVSlV. and not -ha-l,*

Hrov* off wiih ai. aleigh,. •"«» wa*
The horse*, by tome mean., pot ae-

"i * Hie .leiith and .Wfcm ashore. It IB
•«- .fromrA from where he drove oft"; to the
Ut * ft body hS not been found. Mr. Ser-

fh.. lift » wiVand several cluldren to lament

|lo»»'
NORFOLK, March 11.

have .een a letter from an American
llalifnx, which mention, the death ol
S3 a private in' Capt. Milled compa-

was iaken prisoner M H*m|>u>n. In ON
his friend, or revive, ro-y beWprise.!
Crcum»«»«cc ' the dllfi-rent Editor, of

- in VirtfiniJi, are requested to copy
- ••- cannot ascertain what part of

.. l._1,^n<r..rl In

fniiowin(r melancholy accident occurred
82 Constellatton on AVedne.day last.

Wa//. bcinff in the mizen-top »or the
'lof eeinK the topgallant yard, sent down,

FdcntalI? feKm &. upon the deck, (a
«r too fcet^ and alighting on his head

WkB^Kifik itr^uk th,ebroke hi. right armi Though
L>"i« vear. of •«?«. thi. young gentleman had
11 /iff time i^the navy and by Ms activiiy,.
Jl«nce and attention to hi. duty, bado fair to
f-aotiiamenttotheprofeiaioB..,

BEDFORD, (Pa.) March 9.
Ye.terdky uiuwd through thi. town, on their

..v to Erie-about 250 drafted mUilU, the
1 Ttlin quota, under tba lato cJOl by the
bvcrnor.
[The Cumberland county quota armved m
m ye.terday, amounting to between 5 and
0—They are nil volunteer., arid make an ele-

ant appearance. They will proceed on their
larch to-morrow,

BICHMOND, March 12
MOVEMENTS OF TUB ENTBMY. '

Extract of a letter to the editor^ dated
.YORK, -March 9.

«.Qa" Monday eVeninj^a brig and a
Icheoner sailed by Lynhaven bay and a

ihoooer a little bejbw Old Point Com-
rt. About twelVeio»clock at night five

targes frotnthem approached very near
< Black/Beard's Point, at&Hampton

^reekj/when they were hailud by a cen-
jjoemveral limes, and twice' fired upon

fore they moved oftXThe alarm was
[iveo to the garrisbn there, and whatever
lostile act the enemy had intended to
Commit was abandoned— I have no doubt
lat a more active course of operations
rill be carried on under Cockburn than
ira. pursued under Warren last summer ;

luch is the difference between a military
" of 40 and one of 60 years."

THE REPOSITORY.

This paper completes the 6th year
since the commencement of the Farmer's
Repository ; another, payment consequent-
ly becomes due from all the original sub-
scribers.

The Senate of the U. S. have confirm-
ed the nomination of Mr. Mejgs^b the
office of Post- Master General, by an una-

fnimous vote.

I }..British officers, hostages, (says
the Democratre Press,) are on, their way
from Massachusetts lo be conBned in the
New Prison, Arcfi"street Philadelphia.

-\K., _ . V

The U. S, sloop of war PEACOCK,
ipt. WAttRXNOTON, has Bailed from

New.York on a cruise. Me privateer
York, has also sailed.

'~ THE SUPREME COURT."
Among the very important decisions

jade during the present Term of the
aupl«,(ne Court, is one announced on Sa-
S-J L3" b the ^«8e of th« Venus,
Which decides the principle that an
American citizen who had removed to

•nd m, time of peace; and resided
with the animo maheridi, and was

a m«n?0n-tr"d*aR^ commerce there aa
is roh ''̂  the 6rc«king out of,a war
'Mo be considered as an «aemv, and hia
SET }T***with hi- ho«ilc **
13S 'u^5" l° c"Plure on &* ^gh

ed h8 f l h C •I!011"* m'6ht have b"n
»n.pped before a knowledge of the war.

wj this opinion, we learn, the Court
d'v,ded, Chief Justice Marshal and

« Livingstoa having disaented from
J c"»ion, and Judge Johnston having

Had nnTh.JP-"8 °Q'* point ol* which he

We I lh'd tlme to ̂ "^ up an opinion.
mdKS* l° PUblUh the °P'°''on« deliv*
importa^18 qUe9rtiop' " W«U " on the

^Portantcaie. of the British licence.
Nat.'Intel.•fi. _ -

Coy»T Orthe United sutej'ter.
last iu annual ses.ion,

' of important questi*
of war in our country,

" h a s been neld

Es<l- *« Comptroller of the
t^ ai'rived'"» thi8-6'"' ai?d h" entered on the du-

which ho"haA l«cn recently

SACKETT»S HARBOH. '
V/c have seen • letter from Saclcctt'n

Harbor, dated the 1st inst. stating, that
during the winter the crews of the Uou-
ed States vessels at that place had con-
structed TWO TORTS, under the direction
of capt. Crane, who wan left in com-
mand dur ing the absence of commodore
Chauncay, and that they would have de-
fended the place had it been attacked.—
Much credit is therefore due to the naval
commanders, officers and crews, for their
readiness to plough the land aa well aa the
ocean, in defence of their country's
rights.—-Nat, Adv.

:t -

'Extract of a letter from n gentleman at
Vergennm* (Vermont} to the editors of
the Mercantile Advirteser, dated
March 8th.
" Some secret movements are making

in our army. Three, regiments left Bur-
lington nn the G i b inst. for the north. A
aloop of war of 26 guns, and six gallics of
2 large guns, are now building here,
which the commodore thinks will be a
force sufficient to keep command of this
T 1 **Lake. -A
" The English are huilrling at St. Johns

12 gallicsof 2'fjuns, 1 brig of 2O, .and a
schooner of 18. Tne two latter at the
Isle des Noix ' in great, forwardness-.
The brig wil l mount long 24'*.

/ »• '
^A^letter to the editor of the Argus, r|

dated at Sackett 'a Harbor on- Thursday, j ̂  a
saya •' the enemy lost, in their late excur- j p
sion into this state, 300 and odd men by a
desertion. This fact is placed beyond
doubt. Our letter confirm* th? d< atruc-
tion of the boats at the French Mills and
the capture-of200 bbls. ,t|f provisioos^y
the enemy ; and intimates that the latter
might and ought to have been prrvntrd.

v> [Albany Argus.

The Constitution, Enterprize and Rat-
Mesnnke — Th^schr. M'TgixniiMrrivrd at
"New Bedfor'd^li day* from P «rto Rico,
brings atv account that thr U. S. frigate
Constitution was cruising < f%0e co«st uf
Surinam the 10th of F;-b. and^that the
brigs Enterprize apd Rittlcsnttlce
off Porto Rico the 1st of Feb. A
ger in the Morgiana states, tha t the . Con-
solution had captured and ' destroyed sc-
veral vessels. >

GEM. MIREAU'S FURNITURE. .
The sale pi G<-n. Morcaii'n furniture

commenced "in New York on the. 16th
inst. After the removal of th»-
valuable articlfs, such as 'plate*'pfii
library, map.i.&c. the furn imrc (tftKe'jflrst
atffl second floors, sold for about TH 1R-
TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!!
That in the third story abd kitchen had
not been exposed.
-'"'i-

A passenger in the schr. Morgiana, ar-
rived at New Bedford from. Porto Rico,
(which place she left on the 26th Feb.)
informs that the Constitution frigate had
been cruising off Surripam, and bad-cap-
tured and destroyed several vessels.—
We learn that the above vessel bro'light
London papers to Jan. but we have not
seen any extracts from them. B. D. Adv.• '• •** •'•m,^^

From Albany, March 10.
The Court martial on gen. Hull con-

vened'on Monday last, and the evidence
on both aides having been closed, it 'was
adjourned over to FrYday, (to morrow)
to give the accused time to prepare his
defence. I am t6ld, however, -that gen.
H". is not-yet-ready, and .that when tHe
court shall convene, it will be farther ad-
journed 10 rfldnday next. Columbian.

We have conversed with n gentleman
who left New London on Saturday last
—he informed us, that on the Thursdiiy
evening preceding there was at that place
a considerable storm of snow and rain ;
and the appearance of the weather being

• favorable for our squadron to put to sea,
Com. Decatur issued an .order, requir ing,
all his officers on shore to repair, without
delay, on board their respective vessel*.
Shortly after blue lights were thrown up,
like rockets, from Long Point, and dis-
tinctly seen by the officers at Fort Trum-
bull, and by the officers and men on board
the look-out boats. The gentleman from
whom we received this information plain-
ly saw the lights, and states that they
were answered by three heavy guns/from
the ships of the 'enemy, at .intervals of
about ten minutes ; that he was further
informed, by an officer from fort Trum*
but, that the lights were continued during
the whole night. Nat. Adv. .

LOOK
The vending of Liquors without Li*

cense, is evaded in various ways. An
Old Woman sells a. cracker for seven
pence, and gives a small glass. An Inn
Keeper charges sixpence for warming
oaeVself, and gives a drop of comfort in
the bargain-— aud so Oo>

PERRT>S V1CTORT.
The Jamaica Courant of Feb. 1. in

noting the banle of Lake Erie, thus ex-
presses itself: —

"The general order relating to our
dtialters in the most distant portion of
Upper Canada, will be read with interest.
It establishes otic important fact, which
before reated upon hearsay, viz: that
there were not more than f f l y British
seamen on board our fleet on Lake Erie.
The triumph which the enemy obtained
on that lake, was not therefore a t r iumph
over British seamen ; this, at least, ia
some consolation. • But in the eyes of the
world, how will it stand I The flag of
England swept from an inland sea within
her dominions,, while she had a force op-
parently equal to that of the enemy! —
VVho will believe that at the end of the
second campaign, a nation having 150,000
sesnacn in the public service, and free ac-
cess to.the seene of action, had only fifty
seamen in that contest, on which was to
depend the persons and property of thou-
sands of her faithful subjects."

Extract of a letter from Amelia bland,
dated Feb. 22.. -

"-Theyfeel'ttie eflfects of the embargo
very severely here ; there ia about 50 sail
of shipping here, .which will principally
be forced to take in ballast.'" Several sail-
ed from here already. Flour is 25 dollars
per bbl. other things in proportion. Cof«

t 10 to 12 dollars.and on the rise.—•
goods in abundance. The embargo

law strictly observed, will, I believe,
have a serious effect on the British Is-
land*, which I hope will' bring thorn to
terms. There are several, runaway A-
mericanas here, which are a disgrace to
any nation, and more inimical to the U.
States than any otherjeople."
' . r, [Demo. Press.

-•The Senate were yesterday again en-
gaged in the discussion of an amendment
proposed to the loan bill, which proposes'
to pledge the internal revenue for the
payment of the interest and one per cent.
annua l ly , of the principal of the debt

*,which the loan will create. So great was
thr attraction of the debatein that body,
which is nearly as diffuse aud undefined
as it was on the same bill in the other
house.''that it was difficult to keep a .quo*
rum in the house of Representatives, and
in consequence of that difficulty, the house
adjourned at an unusually tarly hour.

TO THE PUBLIC.

DOSTON,.KKW9.
TS give our reaJei about'ihe'.eift

m-i i t an idea of the crudities.with which the
Northern federal print, daily regale their readers,
in di fiance of reason and probability, we copy the
following article into our columiig :—[AUf. //it..'

From the lioiton Guxciit.
Extract of a Letter from Wailmgltn, Ftbruarv

2L«, 18!*.
"After the arrival of the Bramble, and before

the nomination of Clay, the President se.it fur him
and observed, them i. a proposal from the Hriiipli
government to: negvciate, and we must have
peace. You have driven me into thi. war, what
can you do lo help me out 'of it? And it \fvt final-
ly concluded that with a view to concilim<: the
southern and western 'people to peace, that CJay
wa* to go to G'lUonbur^h mnd make a treaty, in'
which no' mention waa to be made about the right
of impressment, but enter Into the be«t arrange.
ipents they could about the practice. Cluy WRB to
.'.anil and hliuter about it at first, but eventually
Kg ec to the treaty with th* other commissioners.
In', tiie mean time the warlike attitude wan to be
kepi up «hd preparation^ made a. if fur a vigorous
campaign. Clay gave.this information himself
gratuitously—and-1 have it from a gentleman up-
on whom I ran place the greatest reliance, and
Invc not the least doubt of the fact."

" U i. scarcely necessary to add, that the- facts
pretended to be narrated never existed, and that
the contents of the whole letter are without foun.
datipn, if the letter itaell be hot of Boston manu-
facture, put up/»r exportation. '

" '• . •
^3" The company commanded by capt.

Cockrell is ordered to parade on Satur-
day the second of April next, Before the
door of Fulton's Hotel, precisely at 11
o'clock, A. M.

24.

} CANADA BJ^ACK
WILL aland to cover mares-this season at the

Avoa Mi Is, from the first of April until the first
of July next, at the low rate of Four Dollar, the
si'RM,", Two Dollars, cash, the .ingle leap, and
S'-x Djllar. for insuring a foal—The money for
the .season to be paid 'when the season expires,
and for insurance when the mare U known to be
in fo*J.

CANADA BLACK is rising live year, old, full
16 hand, high, ha. » .tar on ni. forehead, nnd is
well calculated for the harness. He was gth by
the celebrated horse Canada Black, that stood in
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, and his dam
wa. an Esopu. mare. A further account of hi.
pedigree i. deemed unnecessary, a. his appear-
will recommend him to all impartial judge*.
Good attendance will be given but no responsibi.
ty tor accident-.

. Jefferson County,

*'
JACOB MUSSULMAN.

March 24; ,

NOTICE. ,
ALL parsons indebted to the Subscriber for the

service, of his stud horse Orion, are reque.ted to
pay their respective account, to Mr. Henry Uain.,
m Charles-Town, by the 15th of April next, other-
wise they will be put iuti> the hand, of ait officer
for collection without re.pect to persons.

8AMVEL F1SHEU.

of Jama* M'Cloy a^uin.t th*
Subsei-ibcr l.arinff lately made it, a^enrance irt
Uie Farmer » K.-pository, wantonly ai&maliciuus-
ly calculated to ;bUst his charuc.e/aV di-curd
him Jrom the society of hi. friends and\cquaini-
ances, beg. leave lo lay before the public a state-
ment ot la ol. explanatory of that vile and. -vena*
mous publication, one, none but a man void of all
those charitable fedinga wfoch got . JK!O -n a ra-
tional being would ever have exhibited to die pub-
hcittew. True it i»- a. .uted ,in Uui vin'd ctive
publication that a suit was instituted again.t ma
by said M'Cloy and his wife in the County .Court
of Jeflerson to recoVer damage, (or a .upponed
defsaiation of his wife's character, and true i*' i.
that I executed, or railwr put toy* maik to the
certiiiotjle' subjoined thereto (for I can neither
read nor write.) The execution of ihatccrtilitfile
was imposed o>i)me, not by this worthy gentleman
Mr. Flood who penned it, but through the fnlsc -
sugr^estton. of Mr. M'Oloy made to me, i-i relation
to the testimony which he .aid he was auieto prd.
dufte on the trial of the cause. Uuing unlettered,
alarmed, and ihncquamted w^th law proceedings,
and (Ireiding lhe expenses attendant on * tardy
l»w snit,' I gaVe the certificate aboVe alluded to,
Which he ha. publicly offered a. a prop and sup-
port of hi. wife's character*. The .landeroua
word, which I Uttered respecting hi. wife (which
a re.pect for the modesty and feeling, of his near
companion fori* Js nit here to mention) never ori-
ginated with me ; I hoard them from'.nolhcr per-
son, and in an unguarded moment mentioned them
a. a report lo a person, who afterward, divulged
what I .aid, which was the occasion of this im«
portant »uit ; and 1 beg the public here to observe
that Mr. M'Cloy could not hive set much valu«'-
on the reputation of his wife, when he agreed to
dismi:. hi t 9U't oh my paying coat.. » ' \

I declare that I did not uUcr the .lander with
Which Iwa. accused, jf it can strictly be called
.uch, with aay Viej»» to injure thb character 6t hii'
wife, but by way.o'f aptohuhnient At hearing what.
had, been .aid of her— I hope lhe. public from the
.foregoing statement will not impute to me any

4 thing impropar or dishonorable in this affair, and
.in order lo .ustaiit an hotftst' and goud fame >

innny•Ubjoin the following certificate ..tfVgned By
of my neighbor.. • JOHN MULLfiNtX,

December 14, 1813.
NVE the subscriber, do certify that we have

been acquainted 'with John Mullenex'vfor many .
years, and believe him to.be ah honest up i ht
and good man^-Adam.. Moudy, Kbhnrt Thro.:lc-
morton, Thoma. Tabb, Harman M'Kaighi, Hen-
ry Smoke,. Aquilla Willett, Abraham Merchant^
ITivid'M'ClQy, David Hilaman, John H.iym»ker,:>
Klin. Brown, Lewis Chambcrlin, LUCUB S. Gibbl, ' ,
Jimes M'Ciiughtery, Henry Ister, ^olin M'KnigUt.

Tailoring Business.,
THE subscribers respectfully inform the in-

habitants of Shepherd's-Town and, its v.e.nlty,
that they hhve commenced tha- above bus'iiesa
nearly opposite J.meS S. Lane's store, wher«,they
intend carrying it on in alt its VMous branches.—'
'Any person ->ho may favor them with ihf.ir cua* ..
torn, may depend. on its being done in tha best
and mast fashionable style.

CARR b HILL.
Shepherd'. -Town, March 24.

20 Dollars
' WHEftKAS some villain or villiunii entered

th,e subscribers nursery, near Charlutown, some
time last week, *.u<l *t»lc tbcre/rum • numOi-r of
valuable young, fruit trees, and done considera-
ble injury to the nursery, by knocking down the
new grafts— I hereby oiler a reward of twenty
dollars to any person who will give me informa-
tion so that the perpetrator ' or perpetrator, 'may
be brought to punishment. All. persons are
hereby cautioned agaiiut going through or en-
tering the enclosure of the nursery aboremention*
ed on any pretenee whatever, a* they may de-
pend on being' prosecuted with the utmost rtgar
of the law. A^d-I will also give a reword ol five
dollars to any peV.on who -will give me informs*
tion of such trespasses having I e n committed.

WILLIAM ULACKUURK.
, March/24. • . ,

Stray Mape.
TAKEN up by Uie Subscriber, iiving'in Smith-

field, Jcilerson Cojinty, Va". on .lhe first inst.'a
Sorrel Mare, mixed wi'.h.ome white hair., a star
in her fon*hea<!, and white on iho nos«~ no other
mark perceivulile -iupposed to be 6 year. old.
Appraised to 20 dollar..

LUCAS S. GIBBS.

EOR SALE,

Two likely negro women/
From 16 to 20 years of age, ttccuxlomcd to

house work— they are healthy and sutmJ. For
term, apply to the subscriber near the burnt Mill,
Jefferson County.

JOHNPRRRY.
March 3-t,

March

~~ PUBLIC SALE.1 " .
THE subscriber will sell, at public vendue, on

the 30th instant, at his residence on BulUkin linn
in Jeifitnon county, Va. his stock, consisting of
Horses, Cows, Hogs and Siieep— AUo Farming;
Utensils, Household anil Kitchen Furniture, and
a variety of other article... A credit of six months
will be given, on the purchsier giving bond with

.approved security. The sale to commence at 10
o'clock, when due attendance will be given by lhe
subscriber.

JOHN GANTT.junr.
N. B. I will also offer for .ale, at the name time

Corn and llye, for cash.
March 10.

Negro Man for Sale.
WILL be .old on the fir.t day of March Coart

-before the door uf K. Fulton's Hotel, A likely
Negro man who Is a gnod Farmer. A credit of
sixty day. will be given to the purchaser by giving
a note negotiable at the Dank, in Winchester
with a good endorser.

February 20, 18l4. _ __________ ' _

EDUCATION.
THE Subscriber will Uke a lew Scholar.ya

boarders. The lerm. including Tuition, B xyts,
and other article. neceJ.ary for the School, will
be 112 dollar, per annum, paid quarterly in ad.
irance. The .ummer w»ion will commence
April 12Ui, and conclude the first wetk in Octo-
IMF

FBAWCIS T1LLETT.
\Yinchester, M«rch 10.
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HUNT, NBAR KA1RA, BOMBAY.

rnOM THE BOtt*A.r PAPER.

'• The spotting gentlemen of thisata-
fiao were on the 24d December! inform-,
cd, that three lions had been discovered
in a small jungle, two miles from Berije.;
Immediate preparations were made to

a large party, and to proceed to
them from thence. Account* were

received that the size and ferocity Of the
animals had struck a panic into the fldja-
CCOtvilhgc ; that six of the natives, who
had unwarily approached their haunts,
had be*Q torn and mangled* and left to
expire in the grettcftt agooics j and that
it was no longer safe for .the inhabitants
to proceed to the occupatioorof husband-
ry, qf tp turn out, their cat^e to pasture,
os' se v*rat «(.tb>m .ha<l beeVhutfterf down-
anrj killed. Th^-sr accounts only Btitnu-
lated the British Niitfrods; and a party of
16 gentle met) hav ing assembled on the
24th, proceeded to the accnc of action, ac-
companied,; by a body of armed peons
from the Aiidaulct and Revenue depart-
ments. "The guides took them to the
precise sjjpt w^hette three 6f the royalfa-
w/Yy were reposing in state. ^The'party
advanced with due caution to within a
few pace* of the jungle, without disturb-
ing the residents. At that instant, three
dogs, which had joined the hunt, uncon. '
ecioua of danger, approached the ,vcry
threshold of the presence, and were re-
ceived with such a sepulchral groan, as
for a moment * made the bravest hold bis
breath.* One, of the dogs waa killed—
ifit^ other t«ro,.fled, and were seen *p
more. Presently a lioness was indis-
tinctly o^pTved?R tl^prftiQuth of the^en ;
a few arrows >ere discharged, ;with a
view to irritate her, «od induce jjer to an
•Uack on her jMsailants ; .but this did not

^UcceedytiMihe broke c6Ver in *o oppo-
site dircclioo, with two cut* about tiro-
thirdi grottrtt. W

The party jjiursued the fugitives on
foot aa fast as the nature of the ground,
newly ploughed, would admit; fthert,
auddenly,one of the men who had been

gtoilemenv to tie;ol ihcir guard. This
arrested their'progress Theyiturned on '
one aide, to some heights, when they des-
cried an enormous lion^ which was ap-
proaching them, through an open, field,
at an easy canter, and fashing his till in a
style ' of indescribable grandeur. The
foremost of :the~ £ajrty. presented their
piecca and fired, jciit as th^aaiMal had
cleared, at oiie botfad, *-cfi»im, whifch ,
was between them, of 12 feet broad.—'
He was, apparently^ wounded in. the
shoulder; but nevertheless, sprung on'

whose arm be lacerated dread-
feeling, at the»same time, a

peoo'a lance, fie relinquished his first
h&ld, seized the poor man by the throat,
aod strangled him before tj^krty dared
fire, lest they should kill Mlsvccim. ' He
Was now at bay, but abeltered in such a
manner as to^ rendervit difficult to bring
him^w6wn-—whcn, suddenly, the nvao on
the look out g<«ye another alarm, and the
party almost immediately, perceived at'
lMp|i», which hid broken/'cover, ap'-
pfoaching their rear. The same instant
their ears were availed by the .shrieks
and yells of men,''women, and .children,
occasioned by the animal crossing the
road in the midst of the coolies that;were
carrying tiffin to the village. A. woman
and a child were almost immediately «a-
crificed to.berj\}ry. The womanwa j IK
terally torn to'pieces. This prbye^ not
the last calamity of this memorable Hunt;

left their
cs«,, who

arty, from
beast was
very.com;

thfcir

peon

' r,

iJ'r r>-

The gentlemen, with the
former enemy to attack the
threatened the village.
the rapid manner in whic
followed, were not able to k
pact— and, most
the collector's peons advanced upon the
place where the lioncaa hsd. lain doWn.
She immediately sprung upon the nearest
and. brought him to the ground, and
crushed his scull, and tore his face, so
that oo feature was discernable, and the
akin literally hupg in the wind. A com-
panion, wiio advanced to his assistance;
»he seized by the thigh ; the roan, in the
agony of him, caught the beast, jby the
throat* when she quitted his thigh and
fastened on his arm and breast. At this
moment the gentlemen advanced within
15 paces, and a* she was still standing
over |»er unfortunate victim, lodged 20
balls in her body. She retreated to the
sledge, where some more shots terminal-
ed her existence. She had abundance of
milk, which, from the novelty, most of
Che party tasted. Bath of the peon* died

-jew hours. Mr, JMV i» recover-

most wit, bul ttfe English the
ment'.* The Fr«nch are showy in
clothing;, the English are plain.
French e»t most bread, the English most
meaj. Both are warm, but ihe heat of
the French is io the blood, that of the
English is the gal!; hence the anger of
•the Frenchmen is. greater'rtian the anger
of the Etiglish, while the hatred of the
Kngluh is of longer duration than a
French'tmn'e. A French man spenda his
means in decking hi» person; an English
man think* of nothing so much as his
belly, A Frenchman i* governed by the
fashion, an Englishman by his fancy. A
Frenchman always gotswith themream,
an Englishman againat it. A French-
man sooti makes a friend, and soon disi
prnscs with him ; an Englishm.\n is n
long whilt making a friend, and kVeps
him long^fthen he is made,; the EngUsK*
man loses his friend by d< gr> es, the
Frenchman breaks with bra ull at oner.—
The French hojn'our their superior, the1

English pay the moat respect to th m-
selves.—The French are .the 'bea^citi-.
zens, the English the brnt men. 'J he
French have the greatest,strength in ihcir'
faculties, but the English excel them in
the mind's gifts: both of them frequently
perform heroic actions, the French for
the love of fame, the English for the love
of virtue. The French seek reward in
the approbation of their countrymen, the
English in the act itself. The French, in
common with other people, transgress tfte

,1«W» with a hope of escaping puniahmrnt ,
the English frequently Transgress,'when
they know that an escape is impossible.
VVhcn i Frenchman says 1 would will ing-
ly do so and so were it not for the law ; the
Englishman says, I would never have
done this pr that ifahcre had not* been a
law.agaiti.st it. f T^Frcijichman denirf;
himself little ; the Englishman still less.
lu his meat the Frenchman regards qua*'
lity ; quantity is the Englishman's princi-
pal object. In his cookery, the French-
man follows his' fancy ; the Englishman
hisp«late. The French dr ink to qurnch
thirst, or raise their spiri ts ; the English

for drinking sake. The Frenchman be-
lieves previously) to examina t ion ; the
Englishman examines all be/ore he be-
lie vetf any. The Frenjch women are
very free,{fta their mariners, thoy&b their
husbands are never jealous ; the English
Women are still more free than the French
women, though their husbands are mad
with jealousy. The imagination in the
French and English is cxtrrmely fruitful;
but more orderly in the French than in
the Engliab, which frequently vxceeds &H
bounds. The French mostly live cheer-
fully in care, want and misery ; thr Eng-
lish have every thing in abundance, and
yet seems to drspiaelift-. They need not
to be forced to^h.e "place of execution ;
their criminals go there laughing, sing-
ing or jesting; and, if an executioner is
not .to be found, will hang themselves.

Hence it is not strange that u degree of
hatred should subsist between two nati-
ons, whose minds and manners art so dis-
cordant. The peculiari ty of the English
character in manifest from this represen-
tation of circumstances not to be; found
tlscw.tre. But should any one object
that I have exaggerated the virtues and

/vices of jjie English, I reply that in res-
pcct to a nation thu t observes no medium
itself, it must be very d i f f i u l t indeed for
^writer to adopt a medium in describing
their manners.

,̂ . NOTICE. <;fc:$
THE Legislature of'this Common-

wealth having at their last session enacted
a law,authorising the clerks of the county
courts and their deputies, out of Term
time, to receive the probate and acknow
ledgcroent of conveyances of every de-
scription, in their offices, I shall, for the
purpose of receiving such acknowledg-
ments and probate, and complying with
the other duties imposed on (he clerks un-
der the nforesaidj'law, attend constantly
at the office of the county court of Jeffer-
son, and shall be prepared to draw con-
veyances of every description, so as to
enable the parties conveying, to execute
their Deeds and .have them admitted to
record at the aa me time. •

ROBERT C. LEE.
March 17. D.-p^fclk. J. C.i . *

English and Trench Compared.
[By Baron HoLBKRofi Danish Author.}

The French; reason, but the English
Ihink the most. The French have the

Forty fiolfors' Reward.
STRAYED or stolen on the 26th ult.

from the .Subscriber, living near Gatn-
hart'a tavern, Jefferson County, Va. *
BAY HORSE, with both hind feet
white, about 15| hands high, a large sear
on one of his fore knees, a natural -trot-
ter, and has an uncommon long head. Ten
dollars reward mil be paid to any person
delivering laid horse to me, or giving in-
formation so that I get him, or the abov*
reward for horse and thief, if he be
brought to punishment.^

THOMAS LITTLER.
March IT. [«w.

<SAI/&*
WILL be sol(j,-at public vchdue, OO

Thursday the 31st inst. if fair, if not, th*
ne«t .fair day', at the late dwelling' of
Tliom»R Hart, dec'd in Jefferson Cgunty,
the personal pifoperty of said decM con-
sisting of horses, cows, hogs, three or four
hundred bushels of clean wheat, flour in
the' barrel, corn, bacon, pork and beef,
wtiggpns and gcers, plows and harrows,
two siiddlfl, one barrel of herrings, house-
hold and kitchen furniture, n quantity of
fl ix, a new wheat fan, and a number of ar-
ticles tOo tedious to mention. Six month*
credit will be given for all sums over five
dollars, on the purchasers giving bond'
with approved security, and. for all under'
that sum the cash will be required. The
sale to commence at It-o'clock, nod due

v«tendafWr givfn by
JOHN DANlELJJj'^ifoi'er.

March 17,

25 Cents Reward.
RAN away from the Subseriber,'liviog

in ShrprierflVTown, a bound boy, to the
Weaving Business, named GEORGE
ANK.KK.M-he ia about 5, feet 5 inchea
njgli, short curk hair, of a redisb com-
plexion, hid clothing when he went away,
WHS a green' pair of pantaloons, mixed
frock coat, fine hat, and fine shoes.. The
above reward will be paid to any one that
takes up the eaid runaway, but uo thanks
or charges. ^,, -,*)

ARTHUR KUS3ELL.
March 17.

FOR SALE.

A Val nable Negro
About 20 years of age. He is ao ex-

cellent waggoner, and a tolerable good
rough carpenter. Apply to the Printer.

March 17.

JOHti
HAS O if H A N D AKp fOJB. S A I . K AT lilt I10SK IN

C I I E L ' S K , ( OFFEE,
SU .Alt. TEA, MKUUING^, SIIAD,"
SPIltlfS, WINKS, AND WHISKEY,.

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE

tniletfrom Gharfatlwn™1 %

• !T lies,,in.tlmt body °r' l*nd known .k v
monly called the Rich Woods. Tl , "*
t.ins three hundred and twenty aorri ' ̂
frrior to nono in the county »{0 ferUlitv j^
atlesst one third is In. very valimblo lXi °f|<i
halancai. clearcl, ,nl i n f f o o l l flrS"' >
hnvjny at this tlmp one htindrad """ ""̂
sown in clovor. On the prcmiHc
th i r ty feet square, shedilcd nil
inp floor thirty feet square, I
about thirty feet deep, and h»\c lluvcr u
to Uil, 'a jrood dwelling1 houne^.win, si
ney, n.n<l other convenient ba\<wnitt-J\
so it rttn\ll apple Und pcacli orchard

BSSB I'KNNI5LL, Uk«n
second day ol'April »«i, Bt Uob.rt
vcrn, In Ch«rtc«own7 we iiuii uke i | ,
ti.msorp-.thau H.irtM, and Giiril Grubb
we shall, offer in evule, 6c upon
i.,Glunce,-y, d.ppTdinff i,,' rh
Jefierwn, in WJffeT, you are com
a« executors of Williiw^ ,Ornbb.

JOHN HAINBs

„„ UANNTAH M'NIT. adminUtrator of'mi
liam M-N.tj-.leceased, Wt« notice, that on ih,
26 h mstant»,at Thomas M'0*iib*» tavern J » M
ferson county; I shall takte the deposition of M»T
thias S%h, to*e read in evidence in the trii|0f I
a suit in Chancery, depending in Jefl<ir«pn counir
court, in which 1 am complamant and you defauL
ant i . ' * I

ACER.

•with a fftod utiurtinent if
kAUU WAKE,

an 1 mtny other article* in demand nt present; all
of which is ofl'ered to the public at the lowest '
prices tliey possibly can be sold for. $? '}
v, lie return* fiii Sincere acknowledgment to the
generous public for the many/Javora lie his
received, and will feel happy in gttpplying them
nt present. with itny kind of Goods tU»t he has, on
ill* lowest terms.

' 10 . • • • , . . . .~

Valuable Prope r ty
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber oftem for vale the lot of land
on which he at present resides, near CharlestWh*
•Jefferson county, .Va. This lot conains nboui 30
acres of first rut e limestone luml, is well uniirovtfd,
an<l in a high state of cultivation. Jt Leu imme-
diately adjoining skid town, on the road leading
irom i lijti'ce to Harper's Ferry, and is admirably
calculated as a stand • for a luvern. Alsu a vnlu-
a!»lo lotadjuininjf ihe above, upon V>hicU there.' it
a comf'i'rtanle btn^ll dwelling house, and an ex-
cellent brick y lu d..i; AUo _sey_f ral valuable unim-
proved lots in fruid town, the mo»t of which are
in pood siiujUum».ion'ilie main 'street. A'l.iUdi-
tion ,1 qu&ntily of^om 3J t<> 6J acres of land ad-
j.>imn8 ilte above mentioned lot of 30 acres, with
u proportion of timber convenient 'thereto nrny be
hud should a purcluser n q tire it. Any person
wishing to purchase may know the terms by up-,
plying to the editor uf the Fanner's Repository,
or to the subscriber, on the pcemii, s.

4AMTK& ANUEUSON.
.fun. 6.

& Skins 'wanted.
price in CASH will be given -for JiideS

and s'cius, delivered at my shop, opposite Mrs.
Ann Frame's Store, in Charleston.

HBNUY ISLBU.

* -FULTON^ .HOTEL.
THIi Subscriber has removed from his old

stand, to ihuxp.icinus and more convenient house,
belonging to/jMr John Kennedy, where fa a short
t mo he will be fixed wiili ntnjtle stabling— Also,
having att entire servants and hostlers, he flatters
hlmnelf with his own unremitting- attention, to
make the tim6 iprreenble to those who mjiy favor
him with Ihcir company.

nbBEIlT FULTOM.
Charlestown^Va, Feb. 25.

TO
»OR A TERM O^YEARS,

THAT well known an8 Ion? establiibcd Tarern
•land, in Clmrlei-To^n, Jefferson Caunty, be-
langVng to the rep"rci«nutivc» of 'I'hun.ia Flagg,
deceased, and which has been for several years
past in the occupancy of Mr. Hobert Fulton— pos-
session may bo hod on the first day of April nazt.
P.>r particulars apply to Uie subscril er living in
Martinshurgh, Derkeley County, or to AI. Hunson,

"Esq. of Charles-Town.
JO'SBPH UlVNOB.

February 24.

CRAIG,
RESPECT FULU? inf.irms the citiiens of

Gharlcstpwn and its viointty, that h«r school will
commence en Monday the 7th instant, at her
house in Charles town, where girls will be in-
structed in sptlling, reading, writing, plain sew-
ing, drawing-, marking, flowering, embroidering,
Umbouring, &c. The greyest attention ,will be
paid to the morals of her pwpUa. Pri«« »f tuition
TEN Dollars p«r annum.

. alarch 3.

Walnut Plank W&nttd.
+ %HI g^t a liberal price for yeH BC».|
soned Walnut Plank of a good quality.

ANDREVV WOODS,
Charlei.Towo, $&. 10.

124 Jpollars Bounty!!
—ALL Patriotic young mm vrho wish I
to enter iatQ the service of their insulted
country, are hereby inforwed-that-the I
subscriber has just rcct-ivcd orders t»|
give a b6unty of one hdndrcd and twroty. I
Four'dollars, fifty dollars to be paid in
hand, fifty when masicred, aod twenty-
four dollars when they receive an lianon-
ble discharge from the service, with the
addition of One hundred sad sixty acrci
of land. Young men ! will not the liber.
•I rewards of your - country, the blind I
that was spilt by your sires to establish
your freedom, that spilt by a savage aod
rele'otless enemy, the conflagrations of J
our villages oa the &»»tlM», or jft*l
dreadful s'ceoces of IIjmpton, arotist
your patriotism ? .Rouse youog rotn, tnd
joip your brdtbera in arms, receive \he
honor of once more subduing that foejv

who would witn hef; accursed policy
make you slaves. I will'att«nd the thre»
first days in each week at my quarters iq
Charlestowd ; On Thursdays .it MoU;1y'j
tavera, to SmithBeld ; nod Fridays and
Saturdays at Williamsorrtii tavern, at
HarpePa iPerr^, to receive aft tho«
youog men who wish to join the service,

ANGUS M'DOtNALD,
.£f* 12//J V. S, Infantry*

March 8,, 1814.
07" Any citizen who shall furnish and

procure to be enlisted and be enlisted ac-
cording to law, an able .bodied nuv> to
oervc for the tern^of five ye^fra <^
the war, sjhaJT"
dollars.

ALL those who are indebted to the subscriber I
for carding' and fulling, are requested to come
forward and discharge their accounts by the fr»t
of April next Those wljo fwl to eomply wiU>
this reasonable request, may expect to haveibtir
'accounts put into the hands .of an officer for^pK
lection

lie will have his machines for curding wool h
complete order this spring1, and good hands to it-
tend them.

...JOtfA. WlCKER^HAM,
Bucklestown, Msrch 3.

N O T I C E ; ^
THE Subscriber has lately purchased ofN»th»

Dillon, the lease of n Tan Y»rd (t«>ijeth*r with »
large stock of Spanish soal leather,) ihe P^'P^'"
or Meredith Dartingfton, four miles west ol Wm»
Chester, on the road to Romney and Pughtown.
In addition to his old stock of Spanish ami Coun-
try Leather, he-inxends conaUntly kefpinff n P'|Vl

assortment ofPftRlK UPPER. SOAL'LBA i !>' ;
AND CALF SKIN9 which .bio will <•*" "pnlTh,
(food teiCTs as can be had in the county '
highest price in Cash or Leather, vriU be py'n'°.r
niDBS and iKlNS, delivoreA at the T- '
He returns hi» sincere thanks tp hi» am
era and the public generally, and aolicitB »
Uuuance of their farora.

HENRY J3LF.B,
Frederick; County, March 3,

GLOVEB SEED-
THE Subscriber has. received a supply °r'^

last cvop of Red CHoYer Seed, iftfiejlnt 9'!nil'ht
with which, he expects to be suppliied during

JAMES S. LANB.

, PLASTER PARIS
In abundance has lately been discdrered. '̂ '.J
and in Berkeley County—Many are ot'o""1"
will answer eyery purpose, by puttin
<iuantity on, Uun of (Jw Impo

«'i


